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Allan Mu ir, The Ci t y Un i vers i ty , London .
Foundational stydies and Mathematics Teaching
Due to sudden increase in governmental d irection of E'!'ducation at all
levels, universities in Britain are current ly trying to respond to demands
for a greater variety of teaching COlmllttments than i s traditionally
encountered. we expect to deal in the near future with a wider catchment
area for our student intake and with demands for greater flexibility fn
form and content of courses . So fac as mathematics is concerned, we need
to encourage greater inter-relation with other departments and to respond
to new applications of mathematics. arising front modern t echnol ogi e s and
activities . -- ego computer science. actuarial science etc.
It remains. J believe, the main t a s); of higher education to make Hnlts
between advanced study, which I take to embrace research. and I:Pt"'lching .
Part of this project is critical evaluation, which i s , unhappily. al~st
totally absent frota the concept of mathematics held by the majori ty both
of its creators and its users. Critical evaluation depends upon a firm
bedrock of foundational principles, r prefer to think of che ee <1S
relatively. rather than absolutely. constant, since r cannot conce.tve of
any Dal th ing which is totally static. Tn the climate of change we are
facing. to secure a critical position against the vagaries of fashion, we
must dig deeper into our subject· s foundations.
There are, thus. direct. links between foundational st.udies and t.he
practise of mathe.atics teaching . ,",ese, while present within our
conventional preeentations, have been rendered invisible by Caaili03.rity,
our Mterial abounds in ossified attitudes deri.ved fran old disPJ-tns -
axiO&ltic. fI"C* fOrIMlimn, set-thaoretic foundations (rom log-iciam.
insilltenoe on rigor and the dEmise of geometry from attat:lPls to construct.
secure foundation• •
The current inadequacy of established teachinq styles and contents l o
satisfy contemporary users of mathemat.ics, shows clearly that evan tho
deepest foundational discussions can ache'tve , 03.t best. only lemporary
stasis. But now. the role of foundational studios in pet'1Di.U.ing cri.tique
of un-reflective practise takes on 03. frAsh urqancy. There are mot"P. (a l~
ideas about mathematics. both within and without that oorrmunit..y. than i.n
any other subject . Without too much exaqqeration. 'We may raCer to those
ideas as myths . some of the more potent of these are 1-
(i) The myth o f individualism I maths is the product. o ( individual minds
and tho history o f mathematics is the story o f t hose individuals.
( 11 ) The IfY1:h of elit is1ft1 mathe i s the product. and ability of a special,
even rare, kind of minch mathematicians walk a l o ne l y track.
(iii) The racial myth l maths , at least since t h e renaissance , i s a
hiStory of white , wp.stern discovery, with the inevitabl e implicat. ion that
prior mathematical history was a tale of e r ror o r inadequacy.
( iv) ,",e sexist mythl women have contributed not.hinq Lo mat.hematics.
( v) The ltleChanistic myth l malhs i s cast.-i ron and irreVOC<1ble i n U s
IMthods of proof.
(vi) The absolutist myth I mat.hs deals with truths which s t a nd eecure
above the f l ux of roal thinqs .
O( course, deliberately s e lf-consc ious mathemat icians wil l not. avow l heBP.
v iews explicitly, but student.s of mathemat i cs, i e questi.oned , mchibi.1.
precisely t he s e views , derived unconsciously C~ the male r ial t hey are
tauqht . ,",9 above myths need to be countered by new paradiqms of
mathematics which emphasise i ts human-ness, its no~ltty, its rootedness
i n real , social practise . Somethinq akin to an ant.hropology of
Illathematica - an exaai.nation of psychological and social behaviour of
mathematicians should precede, and be t h e true basis (or, a new
philosophical statement about foundations .
It is quite remarkable t ha t l ess than a decade ago it would be a1.Jnost
impossible to find much discussion of the nature oC mathAmilt. tee which
beqan froaa its status as a bYmiln activity. Abstract. discussions o f t ruth
assiqnment, fol'1M.1ised iJ)"l'bol manipulation, platonic o nto .l ogi es abounded.
The only "'Iljor exception - t he work: o f piaget - came from ou tside the
field . Now things are freeing UPI it i s :I n t riqui nq that: art ic.1l:"s on
social paradigIDS of IMthematical t rut h and social histor ip.s of
IIIllthelaatical discoveries are emerging at the same t ime as renewP.d f'l' f forts
to popularise the practise of mathetM.tics.
The i mpac t of COItlPUters has been profound , t h rough t he r l:"vp.J a tion of
impoverishment in much algorithmic manipulation which we t eac h a s
fM.thematics . More benignly, they have offered a tool which res tores
geometric i nsigh t , stimulates the study of discrete systems and algori thms
and presents afresh an i mpet us to t he c ons t ruc t i ve view o f mathemat i c s .
The relation of these impacts to the task: of "de~hifying " needs study .
